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Complete Specifications.
Patent O.tfice, Pe.·th,
17th March, 1899.

OTICE is hereby given that theunclel'mentionecl
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
N
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto,
have been accepted, and are now open to public
inspection at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any
of such applications must leave particulars, in
writing, in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their
objections thereto, within two calendar months from
the first appearance of this advertisement in the
vVestern Australian Gove?'nrnent Gazette. A fee of ten
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 2387.--GEORGE COT'l'ON CLARK,
of No. 78 Glenmore Road, Paddington, near
Sydney, in the Colony of New South vVlLles,
Engineer, "An irnp1'ovecl Ooncent1'ating JJiachine,
'usable also as an AmalgamatoT."-Dated 7th
February, 1899. (Specification,6s.)
Application No. 2389.-JOHN WARREN, of the
Broken Hill Proprietary Block 10 Mine, in the
Colony of New South vVales, Mining JYIanager,
"An i1nlJroved P1IJverise1' f01' t1'eating 01'es ancl
other Jllaterials."-Datec1 9th February, 1899.
(Specification, 6s. 6d.)
Appliclttion No. 2393.-W ILLIA:>I MENTIPLAY, of
188 Bourke Street, Melbourne, in the Colony of
Victoria, Herbalist, "Improvements in Arnalgarnciting and Ooncentmting Appamt1/'s fOT Sli1nes
and Tailings."-Dated 15th February, 1899.
(Specification, 5s. 3d.)
Application No. 2395.-LouIs JULES JEANBAPTIsTE LE ROND, of Rue de Miromesnil, Paris,
France, Engineer, "Bota.ry Engines ccncZ P1/,1nlJs."
--Dated 15th February, 1899. (Specification,
£1 Is. 6d.)
Application No. 2399.-WILLIAlVI MORTON, of 31
Moray Place, Dunedin, New Zealand, Mechanical
Engineer,
"I1np1'overnents in
GolcZ-saving
Appcwat'l/.,$." - Dated 20th Febnmry, 2899.
(Specification, 3s.)
MALCOLM A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.

Patent Qffice, Pm·th,
24th lYIa1'Ch. 1899.

OTICE is hereby given t.hat the undermentioned
. Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
N
and the complete specifications annexed thereto, have
been cwceptecZ, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must leave particulars, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months fro111 the first
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern
Australian Gove1'1~1nent Gazette. A fee of ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
ApplimLtion No. 2260.-THOMAS BEAMoNT ABBOT'l',
of Foster Street, Sale, in the Colony of VictorilL,
Chemist, "HcmcZle f01' Ke1'osene Tins ancZ the
like."-Dttted 18th October, 1898. (Specification, 2s. 6d.)
Applica,tion No. 2400.-HuGH ROBERT DIXSON,
of Light Square, Adelaide, South Australia,
Tobacco JYIanufacturer, "Imp1'ovements in Oove1'S
of Metal Boxes and in Ontters connected there~
with."-Dated 22ncl FebrmLry, 1899. (Specification, 5s.)
Application No. 240;3.-JOSEPH LYBRAND FERRELL, of corner vVest J ohnson and J e:fferson
Streets, Phihl,clelphia" Pennsylvania, Unitec1
States of America, Mechanical Engineer,
"IvlethocZ of and Appamt1"s f01' I1np1'egnating
OeZZ1~lal' S1"bstances, s1wh as W ooel, 10ith F-i1'eproofing, P1'eservative, and other Re-agents in
Sol1dion."-Dated 28th Febnmry, 1899. (Specification, £1 Is.)
Application No. 2412.-THolVIAs HUSSEY KELLY,
Gentleman; GEORGE vV. BELL, Author; and
ROBERT N EWBY KIRK, Secretary, all of Sydney,
New South vVales (Assignees of WILLIA1\1
CROOKER QUINBY), "An Improvecl Explosive."
-Dated 6th March, 1899. (Specification, 2s.
9c1.)
Application No. 2413.-PE'1'ER E. MALlVISTROM,
of 321 East Twentv-fifth Street, and OTTO
WALDElIIAR AOKERlIIAN, of 590 First Avenue,
both of New York, U nitec1 Stl1tes of AmcriClt,
Manufacturers, "Apparatus f01' Ca1'bonating
Liquids, cmcl Process fO?' same."-Datec1 7th
March, 1899. (Specification, £1 15s.)
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Application No. 2415.~vVAJ,TER EDWARD KIWiBER, of 28 Nugget Street, Johannesb1ll'g, Soutb
Afrie~1n l~epublic, Engineer, "I111.]J1'UVC'lnents in
llIcu;liines f01' Sharpening Rock Drills, Roc7c
Drilliny llIac7l'ine Bits, ancl the like."~Datecl
7th lihrch, 1899. (Specification, 10s.)
MALCOLM A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.

Patent Qlilce, PM,th,
81 st M"1'Ch, 1899.

N

OTICE is hereby given tllltt the unclermentioned
ApplimLtions for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have
been (~cceptecl, and are now open to public inspection
[Lt this Ofiiee.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
sueh <tpplic<ttions must leave pa,rticubrs, in writing,
in duplieate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two e,Liendar months from the first
ctppearauce of this advertisement in the Western
Austmlin,n Gove1'mnent Gazelle. A fee of ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
AppliclLtion No. 2222.~RElDVE URIAH GOJ>DING,
of 28 Victori,L Avenue, Albel't Park, South
lVlelbonnw, in the Colollv of Vidoria, :M iner,
"An improved Gold-savi;,.y Amalyamating AppoTCthls."
Dated 2Gth Septcmber, 1898.
(Specifi(:l1tion, 5s. 9d.)
Applic~1tion N o. 239G.~ VV ILLIAlII HlDNRY DEAGUE,
of 7G Iby Street, Pl'rth. 'Western Austra,lia,
C()lltracto~, "Improvement" in Brick-kilns.Dn,ted IGth Febrmtl'Y, 1899. (Specifim1tioll,
28. gel)
Applic,LtiOll No. 24,02.--JAJlIlDS HlDNRY SHXW, of
Bnnbury, vVestern Austr,di,t, Photogmpher,
"Amulgtlmatinfj, OOllcenimtinfj, aucl Olass,fyinfj
;l[uchinc f(l1' treatiny AU1'Ij'cro7!s ancZ other
Ores."~Dltted2Lj,th

tiOll, Gs.)
Applil:ation

Febnmry, 1899.

(Specifica-

No. 2Lj,05.-HENRY LIVINGSTONE
of GO Gnwcchurch Street, London,
EngJand, All<tlytical Chemist, " lIwprovemenis in
obirdninfl Gold from certm:1I of its Orcs." -- Dated
28th Febnmry, 1899. (Specification, 9s. Gel.)
Applica.tioll No. 240G.-DoNALD CATHERON, of:
1 SylV[l,ll I{oac1, PennsylYtwia, Exeter, England,
Civil Engineer; Fl~EDmtlCK JA.ilIES COIlIIIUN, of
7 Bedford Cireus, Exeter, Engl~mcl, Fellow of
the Institute of Survevors, and AR'l'UUlt JOHN
}\I(AWl'TN, of Bradninch'House, Exeter, Ellgland,
Civi11~ngineer, " Improvements in the Genera-lion
of Gct8 for Liyhtin(f, Heatinu, and Powe1' P?!/rposes
frolll 8ewafJe or other DCCCLyi'llY Oryauie l1Iatier,
(/I/d Impl'fJvelllent., in 'l'a.nks for the pnrijiG((tior~ (~f
8elliuye, (WcZ in ApJ!({)'((tus for cOl/trofling the
.'Iupply (~r Gas t!Le1'(!/l·o1n."~Dated 28th Febrtmry,
18D9. (Specification, 148.)
Applie,"tion No. 2408.~rrUltR'S ACE~:YLENg GAS
SYNDICATlc, LI1III'rED, of Dltshwood House, 9
New Broad Street, London, England (Assignee
of l'1.AouL rrunn.), "Improvements in APPCi1'cdliS
jilr the Producfion ancl OOlnimstion cl Acetylene
Gas."--Dated 28th Febnutr,Y, 1899. (Spel:ifimtioll, 5s.)
Applimtioll No. 2 t09.--TuRn's ACE'l'Yl,ENE GAS
SYNDICA'l'lc, LIl\IITED, of D,Lshwood House, 9
New Brm1d Street, London, Enghmd (Assignee
of RAOUI, TUI~n), "Improvements in Burners f01'
Acetylene Gas, enabfinu it heating jfame to be
obtained, awl their appficcLiion to Incandescent
Lightinf/ancl to heatiny."~Dated28th Fehl'lmry,
1899. (Specifieation, 3s.)
8UJ~}\IAN,

L

---------

Appliclttion No. 24:l8.-GENERAL LIQUID AIR AND
H,EFRIGERA'rING COMPANY, of New Jersey,
United St,Ltes of America (Assignee of OSCAR
PA'rIUC OS'rEltGREN andl'l1:oRIZ BUiWlm), "Improved Ap]Jc{1'aills for Refriuemiing ancZ L'iq'uq/!Jinf/ Aerijimn Flwids or GCises." --D,1ted 11th
lYlareh, 1899. (Speeification, £1 Is.)
Application No. 2423.--HENI~Y TEESDALE Sl\IITH,
of Yarloop, "Western Austmlia, Saw Mills
lVlanager, and HARRY SlI'IITH, of smIle phwe,
Sawmiller, "Improved Elevator m' OonveY(l1' f01'
Timbm·."-·D,tted 11th March, 1899. (Specification, 2s. Gel.)
Applicatioll No. 2425.-FREDERICK VVAL'l'ON, of
114 Holborn, I"onc1011, England, Mmmfacturer,
" I1nprovc'/Il.cnts in Appamtlis f01' the ]JIanl~ti:iCtU1'e
of l}Iosaic Floor Cloth."~Da,ted 14th Ma,rch,
1899. (Specification, 13s.)
lYIA LCOLJIII A. C. FRASER,
Registmr of Patents.

p"tent Office, Pe1'th,
7th April, 1899.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
l...
Applictttions for the Gmnt of Letters Patent,
N
and the eOl1lplete Specificlttions ,1nnexed thereto, have
been accepted, ,tnd are now open to public inspection
,tt this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
sueh applications must leave pt1l'ticulars, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
a ppeamnce of this advertisement in the ,Vestern
Australian Government GCizetle. A fee of ten shillings
(lOs.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 2422.
EmvAlw VVILLIAlIl
McKENNA, of 402 Jefferson Street, Milwaukee,
U.S.A., lYIll,nufaeturer (assignee of DAVID HOLLIDAY LENTZ), "Improvements in Sa:w T(lble."~
Dated 11 th JliIarch, 1899. (Specification, 7s. Gel.)
Application No. 2434.~THE SunlUoR DRILL
COMPANY, of Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A. (assig-nee
of FaANIC lC{,. PACKHAlIl <tnd GEORGIG P. OATES)
"Improvements in Disk I{C{1TO'/l!8." - Dt1ted 21st
lYhLl'ch, 1899. (Specification, 7s. Gel.)
Application No. 2435.-JOHN HENI~Y SILLEY and
WALTER VVILLIAl\1 BACON, both of 41 Cll,stlereagh Street, Sydney, New South vV,1les,
Engineers, "An Improved ROtCi1'y Shearing
lvIachine." ~Datec121st March, 1899. (Specifieation, 2s. Gel.)
Application No. 2443.--PlUEDRICH SCHl~U~:H, of
179 vVilliam Street., Pert.h, 'Westem Austmlia,
,tnel T"oursvV ELSE, of AlbitllV, vVestern Austn1li,t,
Gentlemen, " Im.proved l1icycle Thiej~proof Lock
Appliance."~Datec1 23rcll'l1:arch, 1899.
(SpecifiCtLtion 3s. Gel.)
MALCOI,l'1i[ A. C. FRASER,
Registmr of Patents.
p"tent Q(fice, ]>81·th,
14th Ap)'il, 1899.

OTICE is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned
1.
A pplications for the Grant of I"etters Patent,
N
the Complete SpecificatlOns annexed thereto, have

[mu

been accepted, and are now open to public inspeetion
,ti: this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such n,pplications must lmwe partieulars, in writing,
in c1upliclLte (on Form D), of his or their 0bjeetions
thereto, within two (;,Llendar months from the first
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appearance of this advertisement in the VV~s~ern
Australian Gove?'1Lnl.ent Gazette. A fee of ten slullmgs
(10s.) is payable ,vith such notice.
Applic1,tion No. 2158.-JoHN HIORNs MANDER, of
30 St. Asaph Street, ChristchU1'd~, N ew Z~alal~d,
Coal JYlerdU1nt, " Improvements 1;n lJiachwes .tor
Rec01'dinq at Electioi,s Votes, and for cmalagm/oS
P7I.l'lWses:" - Da.ted 3rcl August, 1898. (Specification, l:2s.)
Application No. 2390.--GYNLA VON BENKE, of
367 Bourke Street, Darlinghmst, Sydney, New
Sout.h vVales, Gentlenmn, "ImpToved Tobacco
Moistener."
Dated 13th February, 1899.
(Specificlttion, 2s. Gd.)
Application No. 2L.119. - THE Sn.IUW'ANEOUS
COLOlt PRINTING SYNDICA'l'E, LIIIII'I'ED, of
7 Bleeding Heart Ya,rcl, London, Engh,nd,
Printers and HENRY DE MON'I'IN, of 57
l1,ushtOl; IJoc1o-e,
Sidnev Road, N e,y Southg'ate,
b "
Midellesex, England, Printer, " IJnP1'ovelllent.~ in,
and nlatinq iu, Polychrome PTinting l1Iachines."
- Datedllt_h March, 1899. (Specific11tion, 9s.)
Application No. 2428.--]'REDERICK 'V ILLIAIII JYLm'l'INO, Manufacturer, 107 Montgomery J(,oad,
Sharrow Sheffield England, and FmmERlc
'" Ed;'eo'ate"
Osho1'ne
R0l1d,
ST UBB~v, 'Eno'ineer
1:1
'
b tJ'
Sheffield, Ell ?'lanc1 , " Imp?'ovements -in, 01' relatinr!
to, the t1'eat;l~ent ((I' Ore8 cmcl the Precipitai'ion of
Precious l1ietal,< fr011l their Oyanide 80lnl-i01u;."
-Dated J 7th JYlan;h, 189~!. (Speeifica,tioll,
3s. Gel.)
Application No. 2429,--'1' HlTI ll\IPEloL<L S. C. ACETYLENE GAS COMPANY, LI1IIrl'Jm, of 33 King Skeet,
MmlChester, Lancaster, Engbnd, Gas and
Genemtor Manufacturers (Assignee of GEORGE
'VILLIA1VI GASKELL fmell~oBEI~T I?'ENTON Gn313S) ,
" ImpTovements in Appa1'Cdu8/01' Gene'l'atl:ng cmcl
8t01'ing Acetylene or other Gcw." -- D"ted 17th
Mctrch, 1899. (Specific<Ltion, 9s.)
<.-

Application No. 2431.-0'1''1'0 GR~NWALD, of ~t.
George's Terrace, Perth, vVestern Au~tmlm,
Merdmnt, "An ImZJ1'oved ApPaJ'ai'l18 ./01' the
Genemtion of Acetylene Gas." - Dated 17th
]\I["rch, 1899. (Sp8cificfLt~on, 3s. 6d.)
Application No. 24/J,9.--VVILLOUGHBY S'l'AT~AM
SMITH, of 13 Courtfield Hoad, South Kensll1gtou, lVlidellesex, England, Electrimtl Engineer,
" Improvements -in Elect1'ic Oables." - Dated 2t:th
March, 1899. (Specific],tion, 2s, 6el.)
:M.ALCOLM A. C. FRASER,
Registmr of Pcttents.
Patent Office, Perth,
.21st Ap"il, 1899.

OTICE is hereby given tlmtthe,unclel'mentionecl
N
Applic"tions for the Gntnt of Letters P"tent,
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have
been accepted, and "re now open to public inspection
<Lt this Office.
Any person or persons intendit.lg to oPI?ose a~l.y of
such "pplications must leave pa~'tlculars,. III :vnt.ll1g,
in duplicate (on Form D), of lus or then obJectlOns
thereto, within two Ctllendal' months from the first
ftppeamnce of this advertisement in the vV.es~el'n
Australian Gove1'nment GCLZeite. A fee of ten slnlllllgs
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 206"1. - GEOIWE BROUGHAIII
l-IUBERT AUSTIN, of No. GO Armadale ROltd, Armadale, near Melbourne, in the Colony of Victoria,
Architect, "ImpTlJvecl iYlechanism f01' assisting in
the pi'Op7<lsion of Cycles." -Dated 25th M ay,
1898. (Specification, 9s, 6d.)
MALCOLM A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.
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Patent Office, Perth,

28th April, 1899.

OTICE is hereb'y given that the undermentioned
ftppliClttions for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the complete Specific~1tions annexed thereto, bave
been accepted, and are now open to publie inspection
at this Office,
Any person or persons intencl~ng to o'ppos~ ~wy :)1'
such applications must leave pa~'hcuJars, :11 wr~tll1~, III
duplicate (on Form D), of Ins or th~ll' ob]ecb?ns
thereto, within two mlenc1ttr months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in tl~e 'IV("stern
Australia.n G01Je1'r~ment Gazette. A fee of ten
shillings (10s,) is payable with such notice.
Applica,tion No. 242Lj..-ANTOINE LAYOIX, of 7
Rue Chate1wdnn, Paris, Fmnce, Engineer, " An
ImlJ1'ovecl Amal(famatin!f ~-l}J}Ja,/,(I{;us fOT extract-ion
of ]J1'eCiOllS Jleials from ~llilieml.,,"--D~ttec1 14th
March, 1899. (Specifimtioll, 8s. Gel.)
Application No. 2483.-TIm Pl{EISS ELJ£CTIUC
S'l'OIUGE COMPANY, LDIITED, OfCOWl'H Chambers,
Grenfell Street, Adelaide. South Anstmlict
CAssio'nee of ALBERT Pl<EISS), "Imp1'oIJements in
8econ~la1'y Batte1·ies."-D,tted 21st Mm'ch, 1899.
(Specification, Gs.)
ApplicatioIl N o. 2438.--GE~l{GE
ES'l'INGHOUSE;
of Pittsburo' PennsvlvH,nm, Umted States of
Ameriect, n1';mufadu;·c'l'. "Systems of Electric
T'I'adion."'-Datec1 231'cl .i\iRl'ch, 1899. (Speeific"tion, 8s.)
Applic1ttion No. 2439.-HAl<RY PHILLIPS DAVIS,
of Pittshul'O' PenllsvlvaniLL, United States of
America, :EJlectrieai" Engineer, t,nd ALBEll.'I'
SCHl\IID, of 239 R.ull St. Honore, Paris, Fn,nce,
Electrical Engineer, "TmjJl'm;ed methods of and
means /0)' cont1'ollinq E ledric lvIot01's," - -Dated
23rd lYIarch, 1899. '(SpeciilCl1tion, 10s,)
Application No, 2440.-GILBER'I' VVJ1IGHT, of
409 Ross Avenue, vVilkinshurg, Pellnsylvania,
United States of AmerimL, Electric"l Engineer,
" Impl'ovemcntsin 8lGitches f01' E~ect1'i~ Oircnits."
-D~tted23rd}\fftrch, 1899. (SpecificatlOll, 23. Gel.)
Application No.
24,U.-BEN,JAilIIN
GARVEI~
"LAlYIilm, of 230 St.mtfOl'c1 A Yen ue, Pi tts bUl'g,
Pennsylv1"Lnia, United States of America, Electrical Eng'ineer, "ImpI'01;ements in System.~ (d'
Elect1'l:ca( Dl:sfj·ib'll.t'ion." - D,tted 2;31'(1 1\'I arch,
1899. (SlJecification, 2s.)
AppliCfttioll No.
2442.---BENHIIIIN
G.UWER
LAl\Il\IE, of 230 Stratford A venue, Pittsburg,
PenIlsylv"ni~1, United ShLtes of Ame~'ic~1, Electriea.l Engineer, "Improv(;ments ·relahng to the
Generation, Oonversion, cmcl Di.sh'ilmtion of
Elecil'ical EnerffY."-Datec1 23rc1 M111'ch, 1899,
(Specification, 19s.)
Application No. 2445.-FRANCIS HAl\IEL HARVEY,
of H1tyle, COl'llwc111, EnglRnd, Engineer, "Improvements -in On Stcl.1npe'l's."--Datecl 25th
IYIarch, 1899, (Specification, 10s.)
Application No. 2447,-AR'l'HUR STEPHEN PLEWS,
of 22 Sackville Street, Manchester, IYIerch,wt,
and JAl\IES VVESTHEAD VVORSEY,of 137 Boundary
Road, St. Helens, IYIehLllnrgieal Chemist, both
in the County of J-1"ncaster, England, "ImpJ'ovements in An;amtus for the Treatment of 111etaZlic
0l'es, Matie, and the like." - Dated 28th March,
1899. (Specification, 5s.)
Application No. 2448.--ARTHuR STEPHEN PLEWS,
of 22 Sackville Street, IYIanehest.er, n1:erchant,
and JAl\IES VVES'l'HEAD VVORSEY, of 137 Boundary
Road, St. Helens, IYIetallurgieal Chemist, both
in the County of LRt1Castel', Enghlld, " Improve1nents in lj1Ieta.ll·urgical F?·ocesses." - Dated 28th
JYIarch, 1899. (Specific<Ltion, 4s,)
JYIALCOLM A. C. FI~ASEI~,
Registrar of Patents.

N
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Patent Office, Pe1·th,
5th May, 1899.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent.
fLnd the Complete SpecificPutiol1s annexed thereto, have
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
a,t this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must leave particulars, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
tlJereto, within two calendar months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in the Western
Australian Govej'nment Gazette. A fee of ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with snch notice.
Application No. 2118.
VVILLIA:;)I AUGus'l'US
HARDWICK, of York, Western AustralIa, Saddler, "Improved C1Lshionecl Hm'se Collar."Dated 2nd July, 1898. (Specification, 2s. 6cl.)
Applica,tion No. 2313.--EDwARD JOHN SWYNY,
of Perth, 'Western Australia, Miner, "An improved GoZd Saver ancl Ore Concentntiol'." .--

[MAY 12, 1899.

ApplicfLtion No. 2460.-WILLIAM SHBARING, of
Port Roac1, Carra,nc1owll, Manufacturer, and J ORN
HARRIS J ONES, of Glanton Street, West Hinc1111ltrsh, Commission Agent, both in the Province of
South Australi;1, "An imp1'oved Proeess f01' the
'1'j'ecdment of Ores."-Datec1 5t.h April, 1899.
(Specification, 3s.)
Application No. 2461.--VVILLIAlJ1 SHEARING, of
Port Road, Carrandown, Manufacturer, and
JOHN HARRIS J ONES, of Ghtnton Street, West
Hinc1marsh, Commission Agent, both ill the
Province of South Australia, "An imp1'oved
F1mwce f01' the Treatment of Ores."-Datec1 5th
April, 1899. (Specification, 5s. 6d.)
MALCOLM A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.

Patent Office, I'erth,
12th 1l1ay, 1899.

(Specification,

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
N
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have

Application' No. 2420. - EJ)WARD WILLIAlVI
IVlCKJeNNA, of 402 Jefferson Street, Milwaukee,
Unitec1 States of Americl1, Manufacturer, " Improvements in lYlethod of and J.l1achinery fo?'
Benewing olcl Steel Bails." -- Dated 11th March,
1899. (Specification, 12s. 6c1.)

been acceptecl. and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must leave particulars, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in theW estern
Australian Government Ga,zeite. A fee of ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.

D[1tec1 30th November, 1898.
2s. 6d.)

Application No. 2421.
EmvARD WILLIAM
McKENNA, of 402 Jefferson Street, Milwaukee,
Unitell States of America, JVhnufn,(,turer (Assignee of DAVID HOI,MDAY LEN'.l'Z), "Imp1'o've·menfs ·in Cha1'ginrJ r.lachine." • Dltted 11th
:i)ial'ch, 1899. (Specification, 12s, 6d.)
Application No. 2451.-·-JOHN VVILLIAlITSON, of
Boulder. vVestern Austmli~t, Condenser Proprietor." Improved Beclncing and AlI/alga.llw.tinU
Applia.nce for l'ecovel'iny Gold f)'oil/ ifH Pu.g 0)'
Clay."-D~Ltecl

80th Mar('h. 1899.

(SpecificlL-

bm, ;3s.)

Applic'Ltion No. 2'154.--EmVAIW LLOYJ) PEASB.
of the Pltrkfield 'Worb, Stoektoll-on-'1'ee8, ill
thl' County of Dlll'lmlll, England, Engineer,
.. B.oo(q ancl the like 8t1'lIcfn)'(({

80th 'March, 1899.

~V{J)'k."-Da,ted

(Spel'ifi(·nJi(}n. £1 10s.)

Applil'l1tioll Nu. 2/J,5G.-AR1'HUR Roys!>} LYSAGH'.l',
()f 10 Bligh Street. Sydney, New South Wales,
vVil'eN etting Mmmfaeturt'l' (Assig'nee of l"gANCIS
JOHN SHmRBoRNE)," ImjIJ·oIJcmenf.qin Wi'i'e Ne/ling .Lllachines." ---Dated.5th A pl'i I, 1mm, (Speciiieation, .5;;. Gd.)
Application No. 2'.b57.---'rHOi\lAS Mnr,s, of Sa,nc1lmrst, ill the County of Berks., JTIllgiawl, Gentlenmn, and H.OllBR'l' .Kn,r,ocH DONALD. of 42
Cad()O'ltll Street, Ghsgow, S(,utlaJl(l, Engineer,
"Im j 71'0uernents in Appo1'lrtlM< for pl{l~e?'l'siIlU
Ores and other 1111Iterials."-D1Lted .5th April,
1899. (Speeific<ttion, 3s. Gd.)
Applieation No. 2458.-JOlIN FLBCl".l' WHYU, of
James Street, Northcote, L<tnd Agent, "nd HUGH
JAMES WHY'l'B, of 21 Victorict Stn'('t, Fitzl'oy,
Sanitltry Engineer, both in the Colony of
Vidoria, "An imp1'ovecl Apparatus/oT i he Genej'ation, T u,Tljiccdion, 8toTafle, and 8-nP1J7y (l Acetylene
Gas."-Datecl 5th April, 1899. (Specification,
8s.)
Application No. 2459.-LoUIS CAlmEGY AULDJo,
of GeOl'ge Street, Sydney, New South Wales,
Consulting Engineer, "Improvements in F'lw'!laces." --Dated 5th April,lSfJ9. (Specification,
6s. 6(1)

Applieation No. 2391.--JAlVIES BAIRD, of Devonport, near Auckland, New Zeltlanc1, Engineer,
.< An ilnp1'oved Roia1'Y Engine." ---D"ted
14th
February, 1899.
O1aims :-1. In a rotary engine It disc centrally mounted 011 shaft, said shaft
passing- through cylinder slightly ont of centro, that is, 1110re to top of
saJd cylinder thtlll to boHOlI1, \\'11e1'el).)' a "wide :Luuuhu- spnce is forIlled at
bottom, said disc ha_villg on its inner and outer surface inner nnd outer
rlldial piston arms wit.h upright hubs or bosses, and steam-tight pieces
on ends of inner anus fitted to ends of outer arms, and having slide
blocks adjusted to npright hubs or bosses, said inner and onter l11'l11S
having eye-pieces placed over shaft a11d adjusted to onc another with au
in11er hub securerl to or cast with central dividiug' piece, aud all outer
hub secured to 01' cast with cylinder co\'or, fitting' closely to shaft, and
hetween said eye-pieces and shaH for the purpose set forth ItS herein
described, an"d as illustrated by thc accompanying' clrttwiug's .
2, In rotary eng'ine inuer and onter radial piston arms, ~aid iuner
arms hav-ing their outer ends extended into nprig-ht hubs or uosses und
stenm-tight pieces, on to which outer ends of outer arms tit llud form
pistons which engage bore of cylilHler, said nprig'ht 11u1)s 0]' bosses
having sliue blocks ttdjusted to aud oscillat.ing' on them, said slide
lllocks carrying' ::laid arlllS level with ilmer HmI outOl' surfaces of said
disc, centrally mounted on Bhaft, said shaft passing" through cylinder,
slightly ant of centre ~·-tha.t is, 11101'0 to top of ~mj(1 cylinder than to
hot.tom, whoreby a wide annular space is fOl'med at hOitOlll ~said iuner
and outer fl,l'lllS IHwing' eye-pieces placed OVer shaft aud ttd,iusted to one
<111other, with au iUllor huh secured to 01' cast with contral dividing' piece,
UlH.l an outer huu secured to or cast with cylinder covor fittinp: closely
to shaft aud lJetween said eye-pieces Hnd shaft fol' the purpose set
forth HR herein described, and as ilhu;trated by the accompanying'
dritwing's.
" ,
:). III rotary eng'illc sli(le blocks adjustcd to upright hulJS or bosses,
Hlld oscillatiug' on them, said upright hubs and stealll-tigllt pieces being
extensions of inn01' radial piston arms, all to which outer ends of outer
<ll'lllS fit and form pistons. which ong:ll4e barB of cylinder, said slide
blocks carrying' said arlllS level with illlWl' and onteI' surfaces of said
disc, cCllt.rtLlly mounted ( I l l sllaH, s,lid ::;haft passing through cylinder,
slightly ont of centrc ·that 1S, more to top of said cylinder tha.n to
hottom, whcrehy:t wide tnlllular space is forllled ttt bottOlll-" sa,id iuner
aud outer arlllS haNillg' c'ye~pil'cc8l>hccd over !:lImit and adjuBted to Ol1e
another, with an iuner hub securcel tu or caRt with ccntral dividing
piece, ,Hid all outcr hub sccllred to or cast with cylinder cover fitting
closely to shaft llnd betw('ell said eyc·picces and shaft for t.he purpose
set forth ns herein described" aud as illustrated by the accOlupallying
drawings.
.!.. In a rohiry engine an iuner huh 8CCHl'Ca to 01' cast with centra.!
divi(lillg' picce, Hud a.u outor huh sccured to 01' C,tst with cylinder coYer
fitting clo~cly to shnft, and hetween cye pieces of inner :t11<1 outer radial
piston tLl'lllS, 1;:1 id innor ilnus ha villg' their outer ends extended into
upright. hnhs 01' hosscs amI steltlH-tight pieces on to which outer ends of
outer HTlUS fit and forlli piBtom; which engage borc of cyHlldcr, said
upright hubs or lJOSSCS having- slide hlocks adjusted to and oscilla.ting'
on then1, sait! slide blocks carrying' suid arms level with iuner and outer
snrf:lCes of said disc celltr.llly mounted on shaft, s,dcl shaft passing
Ulrough cylinder slightly ont of centre-that is, 1110re to top of said
cyliuder thfln to bottOlu-whcrehy a wide annular space is formed at
uottom for the purpose set forth as herein described, and as illustrated
hy the aCCOllll)lUlyingo drawings.
5, In cOluhina,tion in <1 1'0tlLry e11gine :t cylinder having' a. central
di Yid lug piece with huh sc-curcd to 01' e,Lst '\vith s:tllle, s.lic1 hub bored to
hold lmd holding shaft slig'htly ont 01' celltre- -thn.t is, more to top of
said cyliuder than to bottom~~-said shaft having' a. disc so centrally
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1110untecl on it uncl within said cylinder that a 'wide ullllular space is
fonned at lJOttOlll of cylinder, 'w'hich said an11ular space receives either
water, steUlll, COlllpl'eSsccl air, gas, elastic fluid, or any other suitable
f01'111 of pow'er which lllay be llsecl to actuate pistons and said disc, said
disc having on its iuner and outer surfaces inner and outer radial
piston arms with npright hubs or bosses, and steit.1n~tight pieces on ends
of iuner arms fitted to ends of outer arms thereby forming pistons, having
slide blocks adjusted to upright hubs or bosses, said inner and outer
arms ha.ving eye~pieces placed over shaft and adjustecl to one another
with said inner hub 011 centra.} dividing 1)ieC8, and outer hub secm'ed to
or cast with cylinder cover fitting closely to shaft and l)etween said eyepieces and shaft, said disc haTIng packing or steanl-tight ring'S kept in
place by spriug's and packing-pieces let into ends of ste\~,lll-tight rings,
said cylinder cover securely fastened to cylinder and right and left
ports for the purpose set forth as herein descril)ed, and illustr,Lted by
the uccompan;yillg' clrawings,
Specification, lIs. Drawings on application.

Application No. 2437.-HOLl\1ES SAllIUEL CHIPlIIAN, of No. 54 Margaret Street, Sydney, New
South Wales, JYlerchant, "Improvements in
certain clescriptions of Oil Lamp Hurne1·s."Dated 21st March, 1899.
rrirni):-

1. In oil lamp burners of the class set forth the cOlnbination with the
ot.her main parts of a perforated spreader such HS F, having reduced
ditnneter, such ilS FI and shoulder, such as F2, as and for the purposes
set forth substttut.inJly as herein described and explained, ttnd as
illustrated ill the drawing.
2. In oillmup bU1'ners of the class set forth the cOll1binatioll with the
other main parts of a spreader such as F, a wick-lifter such as G, aud an
tlcljusting rod such as J, having a shoulder or stop such as JS, of:t groove
such as Ji, and u pivoted hook such as H., as and for the purposes set
forth substantially as here111 described and explained, a,uel as illustrated
in the dra.wing.
3. In oil lamp burners of the class set forth the cOlnbination with
the other maiu PtlTts of a ,vick-lifter such us G, having spring' teeth
such as H, and a, turnover or flange such as G1, as and for tlle pllTpOSeS
set forth substantially as herein described and exphtillec1, and at> illu*
strated in the dl'awing.
A. In oil h1UlP blu'ners of the clnss set forth, the cOlubillation with
the other main parts of the wick-lifter such as G, hn,ying' spring teeth
such as HI, and all arrester fonned of teeth snch as Cl, and ring' such
as C2, 1.1S and for the purposes set forth sul)8ta.ntit~lly as herein de·
scribed and explained, and as illustra,tecl in the drn,\..-ing.
5, In oil lamp burners of the cLtss set forth, the combination with
the other m<.tin pa.rts of bowl such as A, and air inlets such as A-~ and P,
as a,nd for the purposes set forth sul)stantially as heroin described and
explained, and :IS illustrated in the drawing',
G. In oil lamp hurners of the cltLSS set forth the combina.tion with
the other ma.in parts of the tube or casing' such as B, and air inlets such
as A5, as n,nd for the purposes set forth, sUbstalltia,lly as herein
described and explained, and as illustr~1ted ill the dr<1wing.
7. In oil lump lJUl'ners of the class set forth, the combination with
the other main pa1'ts of gallery stem such as L2, perforated \vith holes
such as L3, and Imving' gallery rest such as L, and clips or holders such
a.s K, sul)stt1ntially as herein descril)ed and explained, and as illustrated
in the dr,-1wil1g.
S. The combination and arrangement of all tog-etller of the Inechanical '
pttrts forming' an impl'oYecl oil lalup burner subshtlltially as herein
described and explaiued, and as illustrated ill the dr'l,wing-.
Specification, Ss. Drawing'S on applicn.tion.

Application No. 2450.--NIEI"S BENDIXEN, Superintendent of a Laborator.v, Copenhagen, Denmark, "ImpTovements 'in the 'method of" cwil an
appwmtns fOT ste?·ilizing lYTillc."-Dated 28th
March, 18~)9.
()1(tilH~

:---

1. A method of sterilizing' milk while retniuing :1,11 tIle qu<llities of
fresh milk, consisting in satm.'tLting' the milk with c,trbonic It.cid and
then boiling' uncleI' pressure at a ten1l)erature of about 120 Cel., then re*
lllOving' the carbonic acid and satura.ting' it ·with ail' by leading' a ClUTent
of atmospheric air through it,
2, An apparatus for carrying' out the nwthocl described in claim 1,
characterised lJya closed container A having' feediug' tubes for carbonic
acid, stirrer itud steum-hood, two tubes leading to a coolillg appa.ratus,
B, one (k) from the upper part a.nd anotller (1) fr01n the lower l)art, so as
to lead developeu stemn, or the trented fluid, through the said cooling'
apva,l't1tus to ,t cont:liner, C, which has;:11 ail'feecling tube (m) and it dl'nw~
illg off tube with a row of faucets for drawing off of the sterilizeclmilk.
Specification, Gs. Drawing'S on application.

Applicat.ion No. 2466.--IsIDOR VAN STAVEREN, of
"Marathon," St. George's Terrace, Perth, IV estern Australia, "An ImpToved FasteneTfoT Lette'l"s
(Old Pctckages."--D~1ted13th April, 1899.
Olaj,r/Hi):-

L In an I1nprovecl Envelope or Package Fastener, the dctnils of
construction separately and in cOlnbinntion substantially as clescribeJ
al1cl illustrated in the clr::1wings.
Specific~tions, Is, 6el, Dr.1wings on appliC,ttion.

Application No. 2476.
SOLOllION lloBERT
DRESSER, of Bradford, Pennsvlvania, United
States of Americlt, Ilwentor, ',' Imp?"Ovements in
Ins1datecl Pipe Conplings."-Dated 22nc1 April,
1899.
CluLms:1. 'rhe herein described combination of a clamping ring, provided
with au apCl'ture there through, a pipe section having a ul1ifol'ln dimlleter
throug'h~ut its length le~s than the dianleter of the aperture in said ring',
and passmg throngh stud aperture a second pipe section, IIl:JallS for
lnsulating' the pipe sections fr0111 each other, IneanS for insnlating said
first-mentioned pipe section from the ring throngh which it passes, and
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means for COlupressing the insulating material by movenlent of the
clamping ring longitudinally of the pipe sections, whereby said pipe
sections are insulatecl from each other, said ring is insulatecl from the
pipe section passing" there through, and provision IS llw.de for the
llioven1ent of the said section tlu'ough said rin~ to allow for expansion
and contraction substantially as described.
2. The herein described combination with two pipe sections of a
clamping ring for each pipe section, provided with an aperture through
the san1e for the Vassage of its pipe section there throngh, means for
insulating the adjacent ends of said sections from each other, means
for insulatiuO" each of said l'ings fr01n the pipe section passing there
through, cla~lping means for drawill~ said rings toward each other to
compress the insuhtting Inaterial \vhereby said pipe sections are insulated
f1'0111 each other, each pipe section is insulated fro111 the ring through
v,hich it passes, and provision is nutde for the free movClllellt of each of
said pipe sections, through their respective rings, and through the
insulating lllateriaJ to allow for longitudinal expa.nsion and contractioll, substantially as described.
3. A pipe coupling for uniting the adjacent ends of pipe sections and
insulating' thenl fl'Oll1 each other, including m110ng its 111el11bers a
cylinclrical l)ortion, it clanlping' plate adapted to sluTound one of
said pipe sections and providecl with clalnping bolts, and an insulating
and packing ring havin:; a portion interposed between said cylindrical
portion and said plate, and an insulating' sleeve portion sluTounding
sttic1 pipe section between it and said plate, sulJstantially as described.
·t A,pipe coupling for uniting the adjacent ends of pipe sections and
insulatin o ' thenl fr0111 each other, including mnong its nlembers a
cYlindric~l portion adapted to extend over the eud or one of said pipe
sections, a clanlping plate adapted to surround said pipe secti9n, and
provided with .1 packing· recess on one side, and packing a.nd insula.ting
ring having' a portion adapted to be i11tel"poEec1 between the said cylin~
drical portion and said plate, and to occupy saicl pacldng' recess, and an
iusula,ting' sleeve adapted to extend between said plo.te and said pipe
section, subsbtntially as described.
5. A pjpe coupling for uniting the adjaccnt ends of pipe sections a.lld
insulating' the111 fr0111 each other, including tunong its 111e111bers a
cylindricaJ portion to receive one end of n. pipe section provided with
an annular edge, V~sha,pecl, in cross section, a clamping rillg a.clttpted 1;0
surround the pipe section, the end of which is illSeJ:ted in said cylindrical
port.ion provided \vith . t packing' recess and cltunping' bolts, and a packing and insulating' riug' adapted to fit said p~lckillg reces~, provided .on
one end with an annular groove, V -shaped, 111 cross sect10n to receIve
the cnd of s.tid cylindrical portion, and at the other end with an insulating' sleeve portion interposed bet.ween the said plate and said pipe
section, substantittlly as described,
(j.
A pipe couplilJg' for uniting' the adjacent ends of pipe sections and
insulating' them frOlll each other, including among its Inelllbers a
cylindrical portion to receive one eIld of a pipe section provicled with an
annular ed.s:e, V~shal)ec1, in cross sectio1l, a clamping' riug adal)ted to
SUl'1'OUlld the pipe section, the end of which is inserted in said
cylindrical portion, provided with a packing recess and clmnpillg' bolts,
and a pnckillf!' and insulftting ring' ndnpted to fit Baid packing recess,
provided on onc end with an allnular groove, V ~shaped, in cross section
to receive the end of said cylindrical portion, and at thc other end with
an insulating' sleeve portion illterposed hetween the said plate and said
pipe sect.ion, and insulating material engaging' the end of said pipe
section, substantin]ly as described.
7. A pipe coupling for lllliting' the ends of two pipe sections and
insulating the1ll fr0111 each other, comprising' tllllOllg' its 111embers two
clamping' plates adapted to surround said pipe sections, each provided
with ;1 packing' recess and itpertnres for clamping' bolts, a coupling
sleeve ad:tpted to extend over the aujacent end port.ions of the said pipe
sections, !Jacking' rings adapted to ,engu-r,;'e said packing' recesses and to
engage t.he ends of said sleeve, one of said ring'S being' provided with an
insulating sleeve adapted to be interp03ed bet'iyeen one of said pipe's
Kectiolls and the clmuping' ring through which it }Jasses, and tIle Cla1Up.
illg' bolts, sl1bst::tntially as described.
8. A coupling for uniting' the adjacent ends of pipe sections and in.
sulating' thCll1 from each ot.her, comprising' ::tnlong' its 111enlbcrs two
chunping plates, ettCh provided with an u,}Jerture for the passage of the
pipe there through and a 1 acldng recess, a conpling'sleeve adapted to
cover the adjacent portions of the pipe sections between the saicl plates,
the packing ring's engaging' said packing recesses, and adapted to eug'age
t.he ends of said sleeve, one of said ring'S being provided with an insn~
lating sleeve adapted to lie between one of the said plates and the pipe
pflssing' there throug'h, insulating" 1113terial interposed bet\,i,'een the ends
of sa.id pipe sections and the clamping bolts for nniting' said clmnping
plates, sUbstantiaJly us described.
9. A coupling for uniting the adjacent ends of pipe sections and
insulating' them from each other, comprising' ttlnollg' i~s 111e111bers two
cl,nnping plates, each p1 ovided with an aperture for the passage of the
pipe there through and a packing recess, a coupling sleeve adapted to
cover the adjacent portions of the l)ipe sections between said plates,
the IJftcking' ring'S engaging' said packing' recesses, and adapted to engage
the ends of said sleeve, 011e of said rings being provided with n.n
iU'::iulatiug sleeve adnpted to lie between one of said plates and the pipe
passing t.here through, an insulating sleeve engaging' said pipe within
the coupling' sleeve, and having a flange eng-aging the end of the pipe
:1ud the cla1nping bolts for uniting said cla1nping pht.tes, subst.untjally
as described.
Specification, 128. Gd. Drawings on applicat.ion.

Application No. 2482.-THE l\i[ARSDEN COl\fPANY,
of 850 Drexel Building. corner of Fifth and
Chestnut Streets, Phihtdelphil1, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A. (Assignee ofMAH,K WORSNOP l\fARSDEN),
" klcde1"ial f01" Paclt;in9s and other Pm·poses."Dated 25th April, 1899.
Claims:-1. The within described llew material, ada.pted for use for packings
l.lnd other purposes, the same consisting of the comminuted cellular portion of corn i.)ith freed f'r0111 sappy, deleterious, a.nd adherent l11atters,
and having' the characteristics substant.mlly as set forth.
2. 1 he method of preparing a lllaterittl from vegeh1ble J?ith, consisting in ~epi.lra,til1g it £roln woody and fibrous portiolls of the shell, and
then coullnilluting' tlle pith and subjecting it to hent and air hlasts,
substantially as set forth.
3. As a new ma.nufacture, a. mass of vegetable pith cOIDl11inuted and
uniformly charged with a lhnited proportion of' liquid, 8ubsta.ntittlly as
described.
4. rfhe mode of charging pith uniformly with limited proportions of
liquid, consisting' in tirst fully sttturatillg' the pith ancl then removing a
l"trt of the liquid, SUbstantially us described.
Specification, 5s. 6d.
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Application No. 2485.-GEORGE JOHN HOSKINS
and CHARLES HENRY Ho SKINS, of Sydney, New
South Wales, Engineers, "An impToveil1;wcle of
amcl Appanti1<s f01' making the lvloulcls and 001'es
that a1'e 'used in Pipe Founding." -- Dated 28th
April,1899.
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This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Government Gazette of the 17th iYIarch, lS99-vicle notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Olnimi):1. In the SYSte111 herein dealt with of making' 11lOtllcls to be used in
pipe founding', a hydraulic ranI or other suitable lifting" appliance, placed
immediately below the truck npon which the mould casing stands,
whereby the mould casing, and the lower p::u·t,s in cOlmectioll therewith,
may be lifted lJodily fl'OlU contact with the trnck, immediately prior to
the sallcll'll111111iug operation being commenced as herein Sl)ccifiec1.

2. In the nrrangmnont of the apparatus, set forth in Claim 1, COl1~
stl'ucting the vertical element of lifting appliance, such, for instance,
as the plunger of a hydraulic rani, in two parts, which shall be in the
smile in..iallillc, so that while thc lower lJart shall only lift in a vertical
linc, ~he upper part shall be free to rotate ill a horizontal plane, carrying' with it in its rotation all the parts which it 8ul)ports, as and for the
purpose herein set forth.

Applications No. lGOO anc11601, dated 7th March, lS99.DR. JAEGER'S SANITARY vYOOLLEN SYS'l'E?<r Co., LTD., of 0;5
iYIilton Street, London, England, Manufacturers, to register
in Class 38, in respect of Articles of Clothing; Application
No. 1601, to register in Class 'H, in respect of Furniture
and Upholstery, a'l'rac1e Ma,l'k, of which the following' is a
representation :-

3. rrho arrtLngeulellt of parts as set forth ill Cla.iul 2, in conibination
with lllcans such as geared countershaft F, whereby the upper part of
the vortical element lllay be caused to rotate in a horizontal plane as
sp8cified.
,t. In the system herein dealt wit.h for making moulds to be used in
pi})c founding, fin inner casing or sleeve, which shall lie vertically and
cOllcelltricltlly within the outer casing, such inner casing or sleeve
being externally providcclneal' its OOtt0111 edge with means, such, for
instance, as the ring of fianged segntCntal Hpirals for causing the iuner
casing or sleeve to be u;utOlnntica.l1y lifted as tlJe saud is ralllmec1, as
herein set forth.

5. An inner casing or sleeve, such as that referred to in Clnhn 4, ill
combination with a Inachine l'anllllel', ~mch as ]'f, N, NI, and with or
without counter-balance weights to .1.SSlSt, Hw automntic liftiug" of the
sleeve as slJecified.
6. In combination, an inuer casing or sleeve sHch a.s that referred to
iu 01<1.iul -1., and which does not rotate H, machine ranuuing" tool which
is attached to it, and IneallS fol' ctLusillg the rotation of the 11lOllid
casing which surrouuds it, as and for the purposes herein set forth.
7. rl'he general arrangement, construction, and cOllluillatioll of parts
in our IInproved mode of and appara.tus for maItIl1g" 1110ulds and cores
tlw,t are used in pipe founding-" as herein described an(l explained, as
illustrated in the drawings and for the several purposes set forth.
o(

Specification, 8s. Gd.

Dr,1wiugs
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n,pplicatiol1.

lYIALCOLlYI A. U. FH,ASER,
Registra,r of Patents.

The essential pa;·tic1da1·s of the 'l"'ade l!ia1'k consist ~l fhe
combination ~l devices, nncl the copy 0/ the 'written signcttu1'e,
"Prof. Dj'. G.lnegel'," and cLpplicant CompcLnY cliscZct'ims any
j'ight to the excl1Lsive 'use ~f the adclecZmatte)' SCL,'e cmd except
its nctnw.

'rhis Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Govej'mnent Gazette of the 17th March, loDD-l'ide notice at
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements.

Trade Marks.
Patent Ojke, Pm-th,
12th May, 1899.

T is hereby notified that I have received the undermentioned Applications for the Registrn,tion of 'rrade
IMarks.

AppliCl1tions Nos. 1606 and 1607, dn,ted 15th iYIarch, lS99.
-R. MAC KEY &; Co., Kalg'oorlie; Aerated vVater Ma,nufacturers, to register in Class 15, in respect of tU1 Embossment
on Glass Bottles. Application No. 1607, to register in
Class 4't, in respect of Mineral and L\.ern,tc,l vVtLters. natural
and artificial, including Ging-el' BreI' and like CordinJs, a
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

Ahy person 01' persons intending to oppose any of such
applications must leave partieulars in writing, in duplicate
(on Form F), or his or their objections thereto, within two
months of the first advertisement of the applications in the
Western Australian Government Gazette.

KE

A. fee of .£1 is payable with such notice.

MALCOLM A. C. lPRASER,
Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks.
'tRADIi:

Application No. l500, dated 7th Mm'ch, lS90.-I'1,1jJCKIT'1'
&; SONS, Lu,II'rED, 428 Kent Street, Sydney, New South
vVales, ,1l1d of Hull, in Yorkshire, and of London, England,
Starch, Blue, and Black lead Manufacturers, to register in
ebss 47, in respect of Blue, a Trade Mark, of which the
following is a representation :-

The esselltial pari'iClt/co' qf the T1'o,cle J'fla1'k ,is the device, ancZ
appliwnt Compnny clisclctims nny ;'ight to the exclusive use q{
the addecl mettte)', except thei,. t",,,'ling name ccncl nclcll'ess.
The essential pcwtic1da1' ~f the Trade J'fla1'k consists ~l the
device, and ctppl1cants disclaim any ;'ight to the exdusive 1<8e
of the ctdcled mattc1' except thei1' name.

This iYlark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Govemmcnt Gazette of the 24th March, lS99-vide notice at
head of Tr"de Mark ad vel'tisements.

MAY

12, 1899.J

GOVERNMENT

Application No. IG09, d[1ted20th JVIarch, 1899.-WlLLlA1>l
WEBBER, of Launceston, in the Colony of Tasmania, JVIanufactnrer, etc., to register in Class 3, in respect of Herbal
Medicine for Human Use, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

GAZETTE,

'V.A.
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Application No. IG11, dated 24th JYIarch, 1899.-BARFF,
LUIITED, Eastcheal) Buildings, London, England, to l'egister
in Class 42, in respect of CLUTants, a Trade JYIark, of which
the following is a representation:-

REGIN A.
This :iYlark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian
Government Gazette of the 7th April, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade lYIark advertisements.

REMEDY

DISEASE

Application No. 1579, dated 17th January, lS99.-THE
AMBRlCAN CEREA]; COMPANY, of Chicago, United. States of
America, to register in Class 42, in respect of Cereals
Pulses, and all descriptions of Cereal Preparations, a Trade
:iYIark, of which the following is a representation : -

The essential paJ'tiC1dcws of the T"ade 1J£o,)'k aj'e the wO"d
"Vitadatio," the po1'trait, and the fac-simile signat1we,
" W. TVebbeJ';" and the c~pplicant disclaims any right to the
exclusive use Qf' the aclLled 1uaite,·.

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
GovC1'nment Gc~zette of the 24th lYbrch, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Application No. uno, dated 20th lYIarch, 1899.-VYlLLIA1>I
VVBBBBR, of Laullceston, in the Colony of 'I.'asmania, lYIa,nufacturGl:, etc., to registei' in Ch1SS 3, in respect of a, Herbal
Medicine for Human Use, a Trade Mark, of which the
following is a representa,tion :-

CURAVITA.
This Mark was first advertised in the vYestern Australian
Govemment Gazette of the 24th lYlarch, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark ~'1dve1'tisements.

Application No. IG05, dated 15th ]\I1a1'ch, 1899.-HBNRY
MARSH and IV ILL lAM EssBx, trading as "H. Marsh & Co.,"
South Street, Fremantle, to register in Ch'1sS ,17, in respect
of Common Soap and Candles, a Trade lYlark, of which the
following is a representation :-

SENTR Y.
This :iYIark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Government Go,zette of the 31st ]\I1arch, lS99-vide notice at
head of Tmde Mark advertisements.

Application No. 1G12, dated 24th ]\IIaroh, IS99.--BARFF,
LUIFl'BD, of Eastcheap Buildings, London, England, to
register in Class 42, in respect of Currants, a Trade Mark, of
which the following is a representation:-

KUXJOY.
This :iYIark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Government Gazette of the 31st March, lS99-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advert,isements.

Application No. IGI3, dated 24th March, 1899.-BARFF,
LDl:II'J:BD, of Eastchea,p Buildings, London, England, to
register in Class 42, in respect of Currants, a Trade lYIark, of
which the following is a representation :-

JUPITER.
This Mark was first advertised in the vYestel'll "<lustralian
Gove1'n1nent Gazette of the 31st March, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade lYlark advertisements.

The essential pa1,ticulars of the JYIat'k wl'e the device of a
Quaker, as shown, cmd the 1vorcl "Quake,';" and applicant
Oompany disclaims any 1'ight to the exclusive use of the added
mattet'.

'This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian
Gove"nment Gazette of the 14th April, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade Ji'brk advertisements.

Application No. 1G14, dated 12th April, 1899.-DRAKE
AND STUBBS, Hay Street, Perth, Ironmongers, to register
in Class 5, in respect of Unwrought and Partly-wrought
Metals used in Manufacture, a Trade Mark, of which the
following is a representation

VELOCITE.
This ]\I1f1rk was first advertised in the Western Austmlian
Government Gazette of the 21st April, 1899--vicle notice at
head of Trade ]\IIark advertisements.

Application No. IGOS, dated 21st :iY1f1rch, 1899.-TRE
DUBLIN DlS~'lLLERS Co., Limited, of 48 Mark Lane, London,
England, Distillers, to register in Class 43, in respect
of IVhisky, a Trade :iYIark, of which the following is a
representation :-

COMMONvVEALTH.
'This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
GoveTnment Gazette of the 21st April, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Applications Nos. 144G, 1447, 1448, and 1450, dated 27th
June, 189S.-lYIoNKwELL STRBBT WAREHOUSE COmPANY, of
London, to register in Class 34, in respect of Cloths and
Stuffs of Wool, Worsted, or Hair. Application No. 1447, to
register in Class 31, in respect of Silk Piece Goods. Application No. 14,4S, to register in Class 24, in respect of Cotton
Piece Goods of all kinds. Application No. 1450, to register
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in Ch,ss 38, in respect of Articles of Clothing, " Tmde Mark,
of which the following is a represent"tion ;-

WILLOWAI8T

GAZETTE,

'V.A.

Application No. 160,t, dnted 15th March, 1899.-CRARLES
VVRITE, Barker I-Go"d, Subiaco, Boot lYI"nufacturer, to
register in CI"ss 38, in respect of Boots and Shoes, " Tmde
Mark, of which the following is a representation;-

'I'his lYbrk w"s first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Govel'nrnent Gazette of the 28th April, 1899-vicle notice at
he"d of Tr"de M"rk "dvertisements,

Applic"tion No. 1449, d"ted27th June, 1898.-MoNKWELI,
S'l'REE'.P WAREHOUSE CmlPANY, of London, to register in
Cl"ss 38, in respect of Articles of Clothing, " Trade M"rk,
of which the following is a represent"tion;-

[MAY 12, 1899.

LION.
This Mark was first advertised in the IVestern Austmlian
Goveru'ment Gazette of 5th lYIay, 1899-vicle notice at head of
'l'rade lVIark advertisements,

Application No. 1(,03, dated 15th March, 1899.-FRANK
ASToN EDWARDS, trading as "Aston & Co.," also trading as
"The Dulcemona 'I'ea COml)any," of 11, 11A, and 12 Upper
Thames Street, London. England, to register in Class 42,
in respect of Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, and other Articles of Food,
a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation;-

DULCEMONA.
'rhis Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
GovM'mnent Gfizette of the 12th May, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark ~tdvertisements.

Application No. 1()2/, dated 2nd May, 189n.-RECKI~"l' &
SONS, Limited, 4.23 Kent Street, Sydney, New South IVa,les,
and of Hull, in Yorkshire, and of London, J~ngland, StlU'ch,
Blue, and Blacklcoad Thfanufa,cturers, to register in Cbss 50,
Sub-section 6, in respect of Stove Polish, n Trade MltrJr, of
which the following is a representation;'['he essentiall)articnlcws of the lY[cwk a1'e-(1) The device;
and (2) the fa.ney 01' inventecl 1VOl'd "lVillowfiist," and the
exch.sive use Qf the ((elclccl word is disclo.imed.
'I'his lYbrk w;,s first "dvertised in the vVestel'n Austmlia,n
Govemment Gazette of the 28th April, 1899-vicle notice lot
he"d of 'I'mde M"rk ;,dvertisements.

Applic"tion No. WI9, da.ted 22nd April, 1899.-THE
PEHol!'EC'l' COFFEE C01IPANY, LUll'l'ED, of 9 Al'lUldel Stre"t,
Stmnd, London, lYI"nuf"cturers of Lirruid Coffee, to register
in Class 4,2, in respect of Subst"nces used as Food 01' "S
Ingredients in Food, a 'rmc!c Mark, of which the following
is n, repl'esentt1tion ;The essential pa.1·ticulars of the '['rad e 11'Ia l'k are the V)O I'ds
"Rising Sun" and the device, find appliccmts disclaim any
1'iuht to the excll.sive 1,se Qt'the adcleclmattel'.

'rhis Mnl'k wns first ,tdvertisecl in the vVesterll Australi"ll
GOVC1'l1lnenl Gazette of the 28th April, 1899, 'vide notice at
head of 'rrnde Mark rldvertisements.

By Authority; RICHARD

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Government Gazette of the 12th lYray, 1899-vicle notice at
head of Tmde Nlark advertisements.

Government Printer,

